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Bom On The Bayou:
Dr. Marc Caplan was bom and
raised in Alexandria. L.a.. a town
of about 100 Jewish families.
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-If you seek, you ·wiII find.

Mama/oshen

~~OfMt!~pkins
Kenneth Lasson
Special to the jewish Times

In the thin:! week of the new term Dr. Parkhill was forced to the
USIOn !hat Dr. Kaplan's case was tOfu difficult
- ''The EducaDon of H*Y*t1*A*N K*A*P't.*A*N," by leo Rosten
cond.

he first professor otYiddish at
Johns Ho.pkins Univer,ity sits
himselfdown in his home library, a cup of tea in hand, eyes twi!r
kling like a latter-day leprechaun. his
voice lilted with a soli: but ~e
Southern twang.
The accent COIlles naturally to Man:
CAplan. whose life story to date could
be olle of those "only-in-America"biographies - this one combining trdCt!:>
oITwain and SholoIll Aleichem, the
Deep South and Old England, gumbo
and the mamalosIJetI.The twang is the
1= of the incongruities that have lined
the path ofhis a'lCension tiom the backwoods of Louisiana to the fledgling
Zelda and MyerTandetnik Proti:ssocship inYiddish Language, LiteI'all.lre and
Culture at Hopkins.
Born in Alexandria, La. - pop.
50,000, three hoUl'1i northWl:St ofNew
Orleans - where axhon de Iait (b;ubecued suckling.pig) is the standard holiday £ue, Dr. Caplans was one of the
town's approximately 100Jewish funi...
lies. Few ofthem kept kosher, none

T

were Sabbath observers.
Man: and his two brothers knew
that they were di&nt, but not by
nruch: though neither their £ather nor
their grandbther had a bar mitzwh, the
Caplan boys did, in the town's RefOrm
temple, in a Friday night service.
"When I was 13, the rabbi called me
in and gave me the blessings tIl learn. I
came back the neA'\: week and said that I
had learned them. He was chagrined.
'But that was supposed to take)'Oll
monthsl'He had no desire to teach me

anything lllOre."
Dr. Caplansabiding interests as a
child were storytelling and classicalnrusic."The male members of our fumily
were all good storytellers, and I was one
ofthem, tiom the time I was 5 years
old. Mine were usually autobiographical
tales, but embellished intIl elaborate
Rabelaisian a<M:ntures:'
'There he was, a juvmi1e Brother
Grimm tiom the CajwI heattlan.d. In
the fOurth grade. when he was 9, the
)'OOllgDr. Caplan was givm an assignment to.. write about the image ofan

invisible dog on a leash. He co~ up
the ghost ofa pet he once had.
"The dog brought me tIl a ma.nsion
where Mozart was playing the piano. It
was sort ofa crypto-Fauscian story,
where Mozart taught me the secrets of
writing cIassi.caI music.The dog was the
conduit between the earthly world and
the spirit world - as I say, heavily
dr.unatized autobiogr.lphy, because 1 did
have a dog. but I never leamed the secrets ofclassical music. I J:e'.Id the story to
the class and they applauded, which was
very unusual with that tough crowd:'
He continued in the public schools
ofAlexandria UlltiI he was 16."1 wa<iIl't
an especially good student, and they
didn't know what to do with me,
so they sent me off to a pul:&
boan:Iing school"
That turned out to be the Louisiana
School for MadJ,Science and theAns
in Natchitoches, 240 miles away in the
north centtal fuotbills, and it ended up
the ''be;t ~ experience of my
life.''While most ot"lm cmmates ~
OIl to LSU orTuIane.he did well

enough at Natc.hitIlChes to be accepted

atYale.

Dr. Caplan came to New Haven,
Conn., to attendYaIe in 1985,an Ivy
League English major on the surtace
but a country buy, andJewish at that,
at his core.AtYale, he had Ii-w ifany
Jewish experiences either academically
or socially llllril he took a semester
abroad, at the University of London.
"I met a girl fiom Wdleslt'y, and we
both fdt more Jewish in England than
in the US. She once asked a storekeeper
for Passover tOOd and he said,'You
mean like bagels?'"
When he returned tIl Yale. Dr. Caplan took a course taught by Proii:ssor
Benjamin Harshav titled. ''Tramkmnacion of the Jews in the Modern &.t."
"He had a strongYiddish accent. for
me, the only people who hadYiddish
accents were, like, taIIis and IffiIlin vendoFs or deli store owilers.And I thought
that here was one of them, who jUSl
happened to..have an interest in the
~ poetic; ofJewisb literawre.
What I coo!dn't.ger (M:r at the lime
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was the idea ofan intellectual with a
Yiddish accent But he taught the
course on a very high level. So that was
a g=t stereotype-shattering moment
t(xme."
A combination offaaors sparked
Dr. Caplan's inte= inYiddish: the ex
posure to Prote,.wr HarshavarYale,
recognition that the great majority of
Y iddi~h writers had never been cranslat
ed intO English, a prroccuparion with
the politics ofthe Diaspora, and the love
oflolk tales - all ofwhich motivated
him toward graduate school
" 1knew [ w:II1ted to compare Yid
di'\h and African literature, and to study
the fonner in Yiddish. I thought, the
Yiddish writers and the A6i.can writers
don't know it, but they have a lot in
common with onl" another, there's real
ly a dialq,'Ile here. [ w.lS like the dog in

my fourth~>T3de story - the conduit
between these two worlds, two cultures
that corne to modernity at a very late
stage in their historical devdopment"
Dr. Caplan sips his tea and ratchets
lip his eamescness. He tends to talk in
full sentences, which more otten than
not settle themselves into articulate
paragraphs.Yiddish literature is a
maner of e:\perti.se now, and it fuel> his
enthu~m even as the academic voice
kicbin.
"AYiddish writer at the beginning
ofthe J9th century or an African writer
ju.<;t after World War II is adapting mod
em liter.rry fonTIS - poetry, the novel
the short story, autObi<>gr.lphy - pardy
as a means of assinlllaring his culture to
modernity, pardy as resisting the coer
cive or demeaning aspeL'tS of imperial
domination. They're both fashioning a

In his last year of graduate school. Dr. Caplan said he realized no one
was looking for a specialist in Yiddish and African literawre.
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literature ofresistance, which CUIS two
w.J)'S - against the idea that the impe
rial mode oflife is the best, and ag.Unst
the idea that 'Your father w.lS a fisher
man or a shoemaker, then you're a
fishemun or a shoemaker.'"

etf~1y

bt=me his secondYiddim
teacher.They took a poetry class to
gether, where the te:\"t wa~ ['1~lt in
Englim but re.ld in Yidclish. ("111.)[ was
the tirst time we had a level playing
tidd, where me "v:lS not the teachcr ,md

"I met a girl from Wellesley, and we both
feh: more Jewish in England than in the US She
once asked a storekeeper for Passover food and
he said, 'You mean like bagels?'"
- Dr. Marc Caplan

In 1994, Dr. Caplan, freshly ener
gized by hi~ enlightenment atYale,
entered NewYork University's graduate
program in comparative literature.
While there, he worked part timt! at th~
Anti-Dd~lInation League and taught J
core-curricuIwn course called "Con
~tions \\~th the West" - Aristode
and St. AlIgu'>rine and various works of
Western philosophy and NieIZSChe
and Darwin.
And he began to studyYiddish.
It was arowld this time tha! he mer
Beatrice Lmg. She w.lS from ("=1
bridge. England, had studied at Oxford,
and had come to America tor a doctor
ate inYiddish at Columbia. Sht' also
wanted to immerse herself in the Jewish
world of NewYork - an environment
quite clifferent from that she'd known
in England, from the tiny shu} on
Thompson's Lane in Cambridge to
the cloistered secularism of Oxford
and the stolidly British United
Synagogue liturgy.
"We met fix the first time at the
Workn1en's Circk a society mostly for
blue-collar immigrants. It w.lS the tm'[
lecture [ ever attended inYiddish, and it
"'-as a geriatric demographic - ~
were the youngest tht!re by a magni
tude ofapproximately fiJ )'em. Sht! im
mediately began speaking to me in this
meUifluously fluentYiddish, and I had
no means linguistically of responcling to
her and J stammered out my name and
said,' [ don't speak Yiddish.'l1u! w.lS
profOundly disturbing to me."
Beatrice was eager to recruit him
to the cause ofthe ~, so she

I was not the studt'tlI.') Theil. he went
to a ,wnmer prq,"TaIl1 in Yidclish
sponsored by theYIVO IllStimte.Jnd
took additional classes at the Jewish
Theological Semin..1TV. I3v d{... t'Tld of
that Slimmer. he could re,ldYiddish in
tile origmal.
In I 'Jl!7. h;wing seen l.katrict' at
var iOllS Yidclish ,'vents ,lfOlInJ the ci[\,~
he ~nd , he l(lUnd rhemselves raking the
,une cll" at Columbia Uniwr;irv.
This ont' \\~" t!Ugh! lw I ),m Miron.
~ tornlid,blc Israeh o;chol\r with JII
mtimidlting presence, ;)J1d I k Caplin
\vas at ollce lI1esmerized .md
totaUv committed.
,," \Vd.S dt'tenllincd to write the ix'S!
pdper ofIlly ~,'radlI;l[e career tor him. to
pull out all the >tops.The;> nc:\'[ semester
- I remember this vividly. it was in
early J~Jluary - I was at home <;tUdying
Hebrew, part of my graduate obli~l
tions, and the telephone rang. It W:lS
Dan MirOJ I. [ '-lid' Hello: and he said
'Mark)' and 1said 'Yes" and he saicL
'l11i~ is Dan Miron: and I said' Kri1l'
[Hebrew f()r )'lc'SI, I mean ' HJh' /yiddim
for yes!.l meall 'Yes' - as if it were
complctely nornul tor the ~'Te:lt pmles
sor to be caning me at home, and I'm
crying to act completely coUected, cool.
confident 'Yes, yt:S,ler's talk, Proft"5S0r
Miron, what do you have to say"
"And he wanted to talk to me about
my paper, which he thought was a
b>ood one. But at that moment. on the
phone for the first time, it w.lS like my
talking to Beatrice for the first time, I
\v.JS completely \vithout words."
see MtmoIoshen At. Hopkins 0/1 page 4 J
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an: and 13eatrice wok to

srudying together over tea.
About a year later, he said to
her,"There are only so many times you
can b'O to Starbucks with somebody be
tore you have (0 consider it a date," and
she said. "Well, all right, maybe it
is a date."
The relationship intell~ified, as did
hi~ adoption ofJewish obsenl:U1ce.
"Be:urice tOstered my interest in be
coming Orthodox. I complained a little
at lim, but [ thought if I was going (0
become pm of her life, I would have to
become more conunitted."
They were married in 19<18, in New
York - with two r.ilibis, one ofwhom
gave a drasha under the dmppah in Yid
dish - "the first time he had ever done
that." It was also the lim time the two
tamilies had ever met.
"We really tried very hard (0 bring
all ofour different worlds tq,>etherThe
r,lbbi was from Central Casting - he
WJS the head of the West Side KoUe!;
you don't get more Orthodox.We were
J little worried, because we were corn
ing frolll the lett wing and we were
pushing the boundaries. For example,
Beatrice pn:semed me with a ring, :md
wornell were speaking at the weddmg.
We were worried that this might be
off-putting tor the rabbi. l3ut it wasn't
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- "' would"Iil(e
SOmeone.,,,.' else,
who- _, would be like
me?
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he was a great good sport about it."
As they had hoped, the British were
very polit<:, the Southerners equally
genteel."The madl<lIallim !parents-in
law] doll't really see each other very ot=
ten, and when they do get together,l
think they're rather surprised at their
con U110naliry. While Cambridge .md
Alexandria are very different places,
ge<)b'T<lphically and culturally, being
Jewish in these places is very similar,
where Jews are a negligible deniO
graphic minoriry, and very close-knit.
These places are inhospitable to being
Jewish, and our funilies per.;evt= in
that very seriously, and very much on
their own temlS."
The multi-layered cultures were re
tlecred as well at the reception that fol
lowed. Beatrice's brother-in-law and
sister, who are professional musicians,
played a tlute-and-piano concert, for
which Man: chose the music:"Sum
merland," by William Grant Still, a
20th century African-American com
poser, a medley from nTr<Mliurr and a
baroque somra.
Afi:erward. the rabbi said to Marc,
in Yiddish,"You know, my wiJe knows
that I go to weddit~ pmucilly every
SlUldaY, and she's Ilot mad when I
leave her at home. But iJ'she finds
out that [ went (0 J concert, well, that
would upset her."
-

, , ~, ; :
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One should not correlate the academic interest in Yiddish to the
revival of the mamaloshen as a language, Dr. Caplan says.

F

rom that poiru,Man: Caplan's

=r asswned an upward tra

"People of my generation look to Yiddish for
clues to a past that had itself been marginalized
and denigrated, and we realize that it was much
more complicated and sophisticated and
interesting than what our parents and our
grandparents had been led to believe."

I

- Dr. Marc Caplan

,~ :

jectory, although not without
the familiar bun Ips and grinds of aca
demic politics along the way. It wok
him nine years to traverse the pad1 to a
Ph.D. in Comparative Literature at
NYU, which he finally received 011
Sept. 22, 2m3, his birthday.
He dedicat<.'<1 his undergraduate
dissertatioll to his two grandmothers,
"for their ~ gifu; ofmemory
and storytdling."
I n his last year ofgraduate school he
had applied to dozens ofuniversities
and coll<:f,'CS to lind work.
"I was eager to start teaching, but
nobody WdS biting - 1I0body w.mted
a specialist in Yiddish and African litera
ture. [ was the only one at the time - I
think I still am [ was very depressed,
thinking that I was going to have to ~

in graduate ;chool tor still.! year.lncli
ana Uruver.ilry WdS looking for some
one to replace their specialist ill AfriClIl
Iiterantre ,vith the s.u l1e locus I had, but
the Job never lTl.Itenalized.
"llien., they called back, otfering me
a position in a world literature program.
So we wt.'1It out to 13loolllU!b'lOnThat
was a b'=t victory tor me, because 1
was the only member of my gr.!dllJting
class at NYU (0 start out in a contpar<l
tive literature PIDb'ldJI1·"
III 2m4, the Caplans moved to
Philadelphia, where Man: had accepted
an appoinmtc:nt as a tiill-time Yiddishist
at the Center for Advanced Judaic
Stuclies. It 'v.JS there that their daughter,
Zipporah, was bom.
"We had been expecting her
ill Bloomington, bll[ you know, '
Der tnetmh tmkJII lInd Cullakhl (,Man
thinks, and God laughs at what man

r
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coverstory
ilTla.,>1nes will be.)"
The next year,Deattice was offered a
lectureship inYiddish at Harv.m:l. where
Man: receiwd a fdlOWihip in.Jewish
studies.,and they went north to Boston.
Meanwhile, Hopkins v.'lIS toying
with the idea ofestablishing a JXlSition
in Yiddish. One ofits history facult);
Ken Moss, lllL'fltioned Dr. Caplans
name - the t\\<U had met at the
YIVOYiddish progtam in the SllIIlIller
ofl995.
"TheYiddish world is very small,"
says Dr. Caplan.The Hopkins se:m:h
committee consisted offive profCssms.

T

he obvious question to many
nOIl-academies,jewish or oth
erwise, might be, "Why study
Yiddish, at Hopkins or elsewhere, in the
21 st century?"
ForYiddish scholars, however, the
renewt.'1i interest around the country
comes as no surprise.
"This is an existential question, why
do you do what you do?" Dr. Caplan
says. "I think the amwer is complicated
The resurgence otYiddish in theAmer
ian 3CIdemy; as wcll as to a limited de
gree in Europe and Israel is something
that's rernar:kabIe.Twenty years ago, there

"I was eager to start teaching, but
nobody was biting - nobody wanted a
specialist in Yiddish and African lITerature:'
- Dr. Marc Caplan
His interview WdS an aJl..day ~ an
academically rigorous convetSati.on,
some ofthe most difficult questions
he'd ever been asIr.ed. He fOund it
gr.uifYing that he was being intet
viewed leis as someone to fill a role
than as a potential colleague - where
he could ootet into a schoIady dialogue
with scholars ofC.erman htetature or
French literature.
Baltimores.Jewish dl!mography
beckoned as well.
"I knew very link about the com
munity. except that it was large, and that
we would not want ror Orthodox insti
tutions dlat had been ffii.mng from our
\ive; in other places. I knew that with
such great numbers would come divcr
sit); which has always been important to
me.AIter aIL I corne from the land of
gumbo - where )QU want a lot offla..
vor.; in )Qur meal, and there are a lot of
flavors to beingJewish in Baltimore"
Hopkins v.-as the right university fur
him, he kit, but there were three other
candidates being considered (mcluding
a PhD. from Oxfurd), who were t.\Il
dergoing simi1ar interviews. In the end,
he got thejob.
"We five in a very diverse neighbor
hood right now; within w.illcing dis
tance ofthe Hopkins campus, which I
like, but we have al<Jo fuund the IaIger
.Jewish community to be very v.dcotn
ing. fulitical aftiIiatjons in the 19th cen
tury notwid1sl:mding, Baltimon: is in
tact a Southern city; very hospitable and
friendly; the way I'm.used to having
groo.vn up in LouiVana.YOu don't get
that in Cambridge,~'

were no positions inV1ddish literature or

culttne But since about 1992, when the
YIddish.chair was ~ at Harvard for
Rllth WlSSe, you see more and more
colleges and universities adoptingYid
dish as part oftheir curriculum.Why?"
Dr. Caplan answers his CMl1 ques
tio~ by citing a three-tiered evolution
described hy MaxWeinreich. perhaps
the furemost scholar otYiddish studi~
in the 20th century.
"There was the immigrant genera
tion, which comes to America but
wants to get as tar away fromYiddish as
possible because it is associated with a
variety ofbad memories., so they njecr
everything oftheir past that they can.
Then. the children ofthat generation
grow up in a vacumn, whereV!ddish
was simply not an option - not sp0
ken except to keep secret'\ from chil
dren, who are exposed to the necessity
ofassimilating to American culture:'
'1ben, the grandchildren ofthe
Yiddish immigrants grow up where
Yiddish is a great mystery, and they
realize that they unlock something
about their own past that had never
been provided to them befure:'
"Forme that was a ~ fur my
great-grandparent!; - aD four ofmy
grandparents were born in I.oumana.
fUlpIe ofmy generation look toYid
dish fur clu~ to a past that had itself
been marginalized and denigrated, and
we realize that it was much more c0m
plicated and sophisticated and intetest
ing than what our parents and our
gr;mdparents had been led to believe:'
Dr. Caplan shilis his wiry fiatne and
a4justs his glasses. Other scholars who

have emergt.'1i in the past 15 to 20 years
have come to Yiddish from a variety of
Jewish perspectives: linguistic, anthropo
logical historical, lit=ry, religious, secu
lar, political.
His is somewhat unique. "'W'hen
people ask me, 'Why do Yiddish?,'
my first response i~,' All knowledge is
useful: But knowledge otYiddish is par
ticularly meful in connecting the prob
lems ofcontemporary Jewish culture to
a IaIger problem oftheJewish interac
tion with modernity.And that's why I
do what I do:'
"But one should not misinterpret
the academic interest inYiddish with the
reviv:d otYiddish as a language. Most of
the people who are engpged inV!ddish
studies do not have a mmon to speak
Yiddish to their children OT to create
aYiddish-spt'<lkingsociety. I speak
Yiddish with Beatrice, we speakYiddi<J:t
with Zipporal1, she speaksYiddish with
us, but this is very exceptional."
Nonetheles>, he says, one should not
refi:r toV!ddish cuIrure as dead, because
the language is flourishing today - at
ka;t in the 0JaSidic \..ood, where there
are Wl,IXXl to 700,(00 people speaking
V tddish daily.That IlIlI11ber- three
quarter5 ofa million
is going to
grow, because theirbirth I3tes are higher.
"And they're committed to speaking
Yiddish, not because they love Shalom
Aleichem and klezrner music, but be
causeVKldish is inregmI to their identiJi
cation as jeI.vs. So theV Kldish language
will take care ofil5el£ It will continue to
exist among the uItr.l.-Orthodox. But·
theYIddish literature ofSholom Ale
ichem and Isaac Bashevis Singer and the
nmsic of Mickey Katz and the KIez
matics and political parties like the Bund
and the Labor Zionists and the WOrk
men's CiIde and a whole host ofactivi
ti~ and publkations and ideologi~ and
cultural products - that world otYid
dish modernity that tloweTed from 1864
to t 939 - that \VOrld is very embattled
right now; on the vcrge ofdisappearing.
"And it's only through scholarly in
terpretation and re-creation that
we'll have any memory of the
tremendous and profuund and almost
completely positive impacr that that
Vl-Urld has made on the ~t
ofJewish modernity:'

pt..-

For hi, part in rev1Vlllg the;' culture,
Dr. Caplan i, developing a COUr:.:? in
Jewish humor that he plam to offer at
Hopkins in the spring of21 M19.
In a diflerent incarnation. perhaps
Dr. Caplan could haw been the Uncle
Remus ofthe Borscht Belt, but now
hel. putting an intellectualYiddish spin
on contemporary culrure. He just fin
ished writing an article where the
opening paragraph quotes an episode
from "The Simpson!>," and is followed
by a derailed narrative ofaYiddish novcl
written in 1873 with a Vl-Urk ofGer
man philosophy published in 1944.
Knowledge or'The Simpsons,"he say>,
enhances his knowledge otYiddish.
"I watch 'The Daily Show' and 'The
Colbert Report' a nighdy ntuaI
its as essential in my ritual ofgoing to
bed as dm..mi»,(1 rna'ariv."
III addition to his academic commit,
moots to dle study otYiddish litemure,
Dr. Caplan writes a regular COlllllID in
Yiddish on popular culture fur the
joumal.1Ji! sind. He al<Jo is ~loping
book-length projecr that will explore
Yiddish literatore written in Weinlat
Germany; considered in comparison
with contemporaneous Gt."IDlan Iiter.l,
ture, theatet and film.
YIddish aside, what has it been like
moving from Refurm Judaism in the
Deep South to Orthodoxy in Baltimor
"BeingJewish in Louisiana require
that )Qu be comfortable with )Qur sta
tu<; as a minority, and being Orthodox
anlong academics is a means of main
taining your statu<; as a minority:'
"I don't want to live in an Orthock
world and in an academic Vl-Urld that a
hermetically sealed from one another.
want to bring them together constantl
I want my daughtet to grow up in the
simultaneou.Jy.l want her to be able tt
negotiate the seri~ ofdemands these
t\\<U vvorlds place upon you."
Marc Caplan sits up in his chair,hi
tea finished.
"Becoming religious tor me didn
mean secluding myselffrom the rest
the world," he says. "It meant being a
to tell better stories." [J
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